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Learning Collaboratives Now Online as Webinars
Catching a TN Heart Health Network Learning Collaborative that you missed or
sharing one with your team is easy now that our 2024 presentations are posted as
Webinars on our website. 

We are posting a video recording of each that includes the presentation as well as
the Q&A, which often has good information. When you visit our Webinars page, you
will find a PDF listing the Webinars chronologically (with links) as well as clickable
logos that will take you to Webinars in each of our four subject areas: Addressing
Social Needs, Patient & Community Engagement, Pharmacist-Physician
Collaboration, and Team-based Care.

You will see that we also have expanded our offerings beyond our original noon
schedule to include our Primary Care Toolkit sessions, a partnership with the TN
Academy of Family Physicians, as well as our Patient & Community Engagement
presentations. Led by our Patient Advisory Councils (PAC) in Memphis, Nashville,
Chattanooga, Knoxville, and Tri-cities, these presentations focus on the concerns of
individuals in communities and their perspectives on being a patient.

We hope these changes make our Learning Collaoratives more accessible, and also
broaden the scope of this series. Sign up here for future presentations.

Upcoming Learning Collaboratives
 

05/07 Shared Decision Making: Advocating for What Matters Most
Kristi Wick 
Kristi Wick, DNP, FNP-BC, GS-C, Vicky B. Gregg Chair of Gerontology, Assistant Professor,
University of Tennessee Chattanooga School of Nursing, discusses the complex nature of chronic
conditions older adults experience. This poses challenges to patients as well as caregivers, health
professionals, and community stakeholders. It is essential to align interprofessional team
expertise and collaboration with the patient’s wishes for management of their health conditions.
Learning Collaborative participants will learn strategies to navigate evidence based practice and
“real-life” to ensure achievement of “What Matters Most.”
Presented at noon central time
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Why 04/23  Why is SDOH important to the patient?                              Liliana Burbana
Liliana Burbano, Director of Community Health Equity for UT Medical Center, will discuss social
determinants of health (SDOH) and what this means in real life to real people. Among the topics
are resources in our area to address common SDOH, how to discuss them with your provider, and
methods to prevent SDOH from complicating chronic disease.
Presented at 6:00 pm central time.

05/28  The Heart and Mental/Behavioral Health Connection          Eboni Winford
Eboni Winford, PhD, MPH, Director of Research and Health Equity at Cherokee Health Systems,
will share the connection between mental health, heart health and chronic diseases as we
celebrate May as Mental Health Awareness Month.
Presented at 6:00 pm central time

04/16  California Right Meds Collaborative                                           Steve Chen
Steve Chen, PharmD, FASHP, FCSHP, FNAP, is founder of California Right Meds Collaborative
(CRMC), which aligns pharmacies, academic and professional organizations to deliver
Comprehensive Medication Management (CMM) services through a sustainable, value-based
payment model. The overall goal is to reduce the burden of chronic disease by advancing the role
of pharmacists. This is the first in our series of national speakers. CE will be provided for
pharmacy.
Presented 11:00 am central time

05/14  Primary Care Toolkit: Using Telehealth to Outreach Patients, Improve Health   
                                                                                                                   Satya Surbhi
As part of our Primary Care Toolkit series, Satya Surbhi, PhD, Assistant Professor, UT Health
Science Center College of Medicine, and Director of Measurement and Reporting, TN Population
Health Consortium, discusses using telehealth. She will identify the importance and evidence
related to the effectiveness of telehealth and describe approaches physicians and practices can
use to employ telehealth. CME credit is available.
Presented at 6:30 pm central time

Sign up here to stay informed
about upcoming Learning Collaboratives.

View our library of Clinical Voice and Patient Voice video stories.

To stay up to date about the TN Heart Health Network and TN
Population Health Consortium, follow us @TNPopHealth on
Twitter or on LinkedIn.

Join Us!
The Tennessee Heart Health Network is a partnership committed to improving the health of
Tennesseans with or at risk for cardiovascular disease. Tennessee is No. 3 in heart attacks
and stroke, and we’re here to change that. Learn more about the Tennessee Heart Health
Network and what we are doing to improve heart health across the state. Whether you are
a physician, nurse, pharmacist, office manager, other primary care team member, a
patient, caregiver, or other patient advocate, we welcome your involvement.
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Join Here Visit our Website

Don't Miss Important News
and Updates

Sign up to receive our newsletter. Each month we will
have updates, a calendar of upcoming Learning
Collaborative, and more. 
 

Subscribe Here

The Tennessee Heart Health Network is the signature initiative
of the Tennessee Population Health Consortium.
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